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app 7 ared previously. The resistant variet
res7stant variety that has yielded well . YK Apollo, is the o
Resistant varieties should be consideredl~f !~tucky tests.
rot has been.a problem in the particular fieldy~o~hthora root
ever, no variety has juvenile resistance to
. ei~g used. H
cultur~l practices must be applied even witht~1s_d1sease. So
~o avoid ~eav~ losses from this disease duringe~tstant varieti
iod. Avoid fields that are poorly drained
e seeding per
~orary wet ~i tes on otherwise well drained :~~l~e aware of tem;
11~ f1el<:1s w7th compaction layers should greatly s:d ?eep plowi'
ing this disease.
ai in control,;;
Verticillium Wilt
To date, Verticillium wilt has been found onl
·
north of Kentucky especially O
Yin
areas
.
1
Northern Iowa, and Oregon
Thi'ns ~ in7 no~th of Pennsylvania
d'
·
is primarily a
isease so many feel it is unlikel th t 't
coo 1 season
blem in Kentucky.
However the di;easa hi can become a proto be seed-borne, so we sh~uld be watc~fu~s f~ec7~t~y been founf~ngus could adapt since our climate is col r l
ecause the
disease to operate during Spring and Fall ~on~~~~gh for the
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NO-TILL ESTABLISHMENT OF ALFALFA
Harlan E. White, Extension Agronomist-Forages
Dale D. Wolf, Associate Professor of Agronomy
VPI and State University
Blacksburg, VA
concept has been widely accepted in Virginia fo1
s.oybean production. However, alfalfa is still commonly
_ed by plowing and tilling the ~oil into a fine seedbed.
many tons of productive topsoil is eroded by rainfall
repared seedbeds. The resulting gullies remain in the
or the life of the stand to damage equipment and "rateth" of the operator.
advantages of establishing alfalfa without tillage
me to mind. Moisture in the seedbed is conserved for
new seedlings instead of being lost to the atmosphere
:l:;3.ge. Time is saved during seeding because of the reb_er of trips across the field.
Fuel conservation also
,~rom fewer trips that require less power.

e

arch at Virginia Tech, as well as at other universities,
lished several "musts" for establishing no-till alfalfa:
'Living competition must be eliminated.
~lant debris tall enough to shade the soil surface
must be removed.
,Protection must be provided against a wide spectrum
-,' of insects.
v'Seed must be placed in the soil and no deeper than
one inch.
Soil fertility and pH must be adequate.
ination of plant competition is dependent primarily upon
The general "recipe" being followed in Virginia is:
Apply 2,4-D if broadleaf plants are present.
After 10-14 days apply Paraquat. After another
10-14 days apply Paraquat again.
Seed 15 lb of
alfalfa seed plus 15 lb of lOG granular Furadan
per acre.

-------------------------------------------------

'~re are many variations of this general guideline, dependthe particular situation. For example, 2,4-D may not be
7f broadleaf weeds are not present.
It may also be applil~r than indicated, such as in fall prior to spring seed• in the spring prior to summer seeding. The rate of
t may vary from 1 to 4 pts. per application, depending on

'i
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type and amount of vegetation. In some instances, such
grain stubble, only one application may be necessary.
to-kill plants such as quackgrass are present, Roundup
substituted for the 2,4-D and Paraquat applications.
Spring applications of Paraquat on sod must be delayed
until the plants to be killed back are actively growing.
If
applied while the plants are still semi-dormant, the Paraquat
only burns the leaf tips back.
Sprayer pressure should be 40-t
PSI and 40-50 gallons of Paraquat - water - surfactant should~·
delivered per acre.
Furadan is a necessary part of the management package in
order to protect the relatively puny alfalfa seedling from
sects.
The exact insects or complex of them involved is not
known.
There also is reportedly a growth stimulatory effect of
this insecticide.
The granular lOG form of Furadan must be in~
corporated into the soil with the seed in order to meet label
requirements.
Granular Furadan can be effectively mixed with
seed in the seedbox without settling out as the seeder bounces
across the field.
If the seeder being used has an agitator
the seedbox, separation of the Furadan is likely to occur.
There are many different situations in forage systems whet
no-till alfalfa can fit.
In most cases, seeding as part of a
normal crop rotation will aid in assuring adequate soil fertili.
and pH for alfalfa.
We are concerned that some producers immediately want to seed alfalfa in a thin pasture sod whose soil ·
fertility and pH are much too low to produce high yielding
alfalfa.
No-till seeding into a perennial pasture or hay sod can be
done effectively in either fall or spring using some variation
of the "recipe".
Of particular concern for seeding into a sod
is the lack of residual weed control.
No residual herbicide is
available to control weeds that germinate and compete with the
new alfalfa seedlings. Fall seeding offers the advantage of le
weed competition but insect pressure and soil moisture stress
may be greater.
Spring seedings in perennial sods cannot be made as early
as with conventional tillage because the plants in the sod must
be actively growing for the contact herbicide to be effective.
This further favors weed competition.
However, we have been
able to establish excellent alfalfa stands from spring seedings,
Usually, even though weed competition may be severe, timely
mowing enables the alfalfa seedlings to become established and
eventually dominate the weeds present.
An alternative to seeding into sod in spring is to graze
harvest hay.
Then spray with Paraquat and sod-seed a summer
annual such as sorghum-sudangrass, millet or perhaps grain

After the summer annual is harvested for
'''j:,:Ybeans ·
llow 4 _3 inches of regrowth and apply
'\earlY Augudstif:lfa no-till into the friable, relaThen see a
edfree soil.
d d without tillage in the spring
also be see e
.
It
ma Y
rain rior to harvesting for si 1 ~ge.
ding small.~to sm~ll grain stubble after a silag~ or.
be seeded i d ' g on the weed population, an application
rvest. Depen i~ Paraquat after about 10 days should be
and then one ol
t'on with August seeding of alfalfa,
lie summer annua op i
'
be followed.
·
·
lf ma also be successful in fieldE
till planting of .alfase:sony Preferably, the field woulci
r,to corn the 1ir:;~~~s cover c~op in the fall, but this is
d to a sma
Caution should be taken that carrylutely necessary.
.
th
. ng
···..
h b'cides is not present in
e spri
.
m corn er i
;
'lls are available for effective no-till
~umber of dri
e Power-Till Seeder, the Tye Pasture
.
The John D~er
d drill have all been used effectivel:
•!,,i:i.nd the Bettinso~ :~ available. Time and space will not
d:~:ir:~e~~~c~~s1on of these, but initial costt'powerd
·
maintenance cost, ease of trans~or ing a~
ent, weight,d
ately at a uniform depth in the soil
t'?d~l:~~g:e~f ~~~~Itions are some of the major.con~idera~.~der favorable soil conditions such as may exist i~
d
,,., . stubble or following summer annuals,. a wel~-designe
rain
b
ffective
Several no-till drills are
rill can e very e
·
b
f these
·. e in Virginia on a custom basis. . The n1;m er o.
.
ted to increase as a means of making this specia~ized
t available to producers who plan to plant relatively
there is good reason to be optimistic about the
f.no-till alfalfa establishment. As always'. ther~e:re
me "wrinkles" to be ironed out of the relatively
·
1
·
e, It requires prior
panning
an d sound management. to
work
Its advantages, which are numerous and obvio1;ds,
·
·
a practice which
every a lf a lf a P roducer should consi er
forage program.
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